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28920 Hwy 290 Ste H11, Cypress, Texas, USA, 77433, United States

+13463798110 - https://www.cinnaholic.com

Here you can find the menu of Cinnaholic in Cypress. At the moment, there are 18 courses and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Cinnaholic:

that's my favorite place. so many delicious aromas of zimtbohnen. they have dole whip that is beautiful. the
cookies are also great and the keksteig! the best place of all time. read more. What Derik Simmons doesn't like

about Cinnaholic:
My wife wanted cinnamon rolls and sent me here. Spent $21 tried to give cash but they didn’t have change for a
twenty. Had to use my card. The frosting was terrible. Smelled like icing but tasted like cream cheese and was

separating from the butter. Super greasy. All the rolls were cold and doughy. Got home and just baked them as if
we made them fresh. Throw away all the icing and made our own. Should have just went... read more. If you

crave for afters, Cinnaholic with its magical desserts can easily make an end of it, there are also tasty vegetarian
menus in the menu. Would you rather enjoy the food at home or at a special place like a big birthday party?
Thanks to the in-house catering, that's no problem, There are also oven-warm pastries, complemented by a

variety of cold and hot beverages.
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Snack�
BROWNIES

Littl� thing�
CINNAMON ROLL

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
DESSERTS

BREAD

ICE CREAM

Desser�
COOKIES

BROWNIE

CHEESECAKE

STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE

Ingredient� Use�
CREAM CHEESE

CHEESE

FRUIT

BANANA

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -20:00
Tuesday 08:00 -20:00
Wednesday 08:00 -20:00
Thursday 08:00 -20:00
Friday 08:00 -21:00
Saturday 10:00 -21:00
Sunday 10:00 -19:00
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